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THURSDAY MORNING,; :MAY li.

TO AGESTS AND READERS.
It is impossible for ub to supply agents

with whole sheets. Our edition now reach-
es the full capacity of our power press. The
half sheet fcohtiins every word of reading

matter which we print in the whole sheet,
the advertisements only being left out. It
is impossible for us to give agents the latest
news, and at the same time, furnish a
whole sheet without going to the expense
of an additional power press. We trust

this explanation will be satisfactory and
prevent future complaints.

SOLDI ERS.
A good soldier must make himself.

„
His

bravery and military capacity and power of
endurance are qualities with which nature

endows him, but the first thing which he
has to learn on going into the army ns a
volunteer, is how to take care of himself.'—
lie has no one to wait upon him, and there
are a great variety of matters requisite to
his health and comfort which he must learn
to attend to himself- In camp or in field,
when unemployed by the military duties of
drill and discipline, he should devote his
time to the means of making himself com-
fortable, and using all the appliances to
which be is entitled, so as to make them go
as far as possible. The change from civil to
military life is one which will try the con
stitution of even the strongest man, and
care of personal health is of prime import-
ance. lor a aielc soldier is a very useless arti-

cle and an encumbrance to his healthy com-
rades.

i
• !

'"VM,
•***.,

WAR NEWS.

The New York Poaf of Tuesday state* that
Governor Morgan has been telegraphed to at
AlDany that the capital Is ia immediateperil,
and asking for flve thousand stand of arms as
the case would admit of no delay. The 20th
regiment was immediately despatched to
Washington, and the arms granted.

The Second Pennsylvania and Ohio Regi-
ments left Philadelphia for the South, yester*
day.

When a soldier first eulistahis main idea
is fighting, and he forgets that he is not to
be released from labor and care in other re-
spects. lie most at once learn the art of

self-protection which is Lhe art of self-pre-
servation, and thus he will secure his own
safety and efficiency. The volunteer should
start out with a firm resolve to avoid unne-
cessary exposure ami excess of any kind
which would render him unfit for duty.—

The troops are all apparently about to move
South. Two New York Regiments went
through Philadelphia on Monday, and two
more it is said will start in a day or two.

Tho Government has purchased the Collins
steamer Atlantic, as a transport vessel.

£ach man should act upon the principle
that in taking caro of himself he ib render-
ing the best possible sorvice to the cause in

which he is engaged.
ft is the duty of the subordinate officers

to see that the men are supplied with all
those thing* which the government intends
to supply and to report to their superior
officers, when such supplies are wanting.

It is said that the secession troops at Harper’s
Ferry are increasing in numbers, and fortify-
ing themselves strongly.

Thk Charleston Courier opposes Jefferson
Davis taking the field.

The two thousand stand of arms sent to
Baltimore from Harper’s Ferry are to be re-
turned to the government.

There are now six steamers on the Polo-
mac, well armed, for the protection of trans-
port ships,

Three hundred cavalry, mounted, left Car-

lisle Barracks Monday morning, fur New
York, to co-operate in tbe triumphant march
of the Pennsylvania troops through Baltimore,
which it is expected will take place before the
end of tho week.

A genthcma-N who is well known at \V ash*

ingtoD, arrived there on Monday night, Irom
Pensacola. Ho states that there are about
eight thousand rebel troops outside of tbe fort,

and that they are in a very bad condition.—

Their provisions are giving out, and the warm
woalher is malting many ill, while tho general
impression, so far as he could loarn, was, that
an attack on the fort would be soon abandon-
ed, on tho pretense that the troops would be
wauled further North.

It is a well established military maxim,
that “the first duty of our officer is to
learn to take care of his men ”—to see per-
sonally that they are provided with every
thing that is necessary for their subsistence,
and that measure of comfort which it is le-
gitimate for the soldier to expect. It is in
thisbranch of the business that thethorough-
bred officer is superior to one who has had
little teaching and no experience. The suf-
ferings of the volunteer portion of the ar-
my in Mexico were increased and its ability
reduced through the ignorance and inatten-

tion of offiSers taken from private pursuits,
who had to learn at some expense of life,
that it is as important to keep a soldier in
fighting trim, as to command him properly
in the battle. The officer should exert his
authority to oblige the soldiers to take care
of their person, their clothes, their equip-
ments,their provisions and their habitations.
He should be a sort of Providence, seeing
andordering everything, and with a gentle
buV&jhn hand leading those under him into
such habit-; as are neceaaary to preserve
them from disease, and make them availa-
ble when the time for fighting arrives.

THE PROGRESS OF SECESSION.

It is the prevailing impression at Washing-
ton that tho troops at Harper's Ferry intend to
art in concert with the disunion mob in Balti-
more, in attack on northern troops. The move-
ment of a large body to the Relay House and
most probably further up tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, has overthrown such designs.

AH of tho Virginia troops left Alexandria
on Monday and proceeded to Culpepper court-
house, some thirty miles distant, whore it is

stated in Alexandria, sotno threo thousand
troops are gatherod. It ia understood that there
are two rendezvous in that State, one at Lynch-
burg and one at Culpepper.

Virginia, Tennessee and North Carolina,
seem to be plunging headlong into a position
which they will regret hereafter, and which
has been brought about in such a manner that
the voice of the poople ia not to be heard
therein.

A letter from Richmond states that with the
late arrivals from the South, there are over
sovon thousand men concentrated in that city.
The general belief among tho troops was, that
they will soou be moved in the direction of
Washington.

Hon. John a. Diy, has aecopted tho otbee
of General of tho Now York forces.

Gov. Letcher, of Virginia, has issued a mes-

sage which can bo regarded in no other light
than as a declaration of war, and a positive re-
fusal to Bubmit to tbe constituted authorities
of the Union. HU proclamation is a solemn
and impressive one, declaring that tho sov-
ereign rights of Virginia have been denied;
the rights of its territory assailed by the Fed-
eral power, and its soil threatened with inva-

sion. He calls upon every citizen of Vir-
ginia to prepare for the coniiicL, and he au-
thorizes the Commanding General to call out
volunteers to meet the exigency of tho limes.
This proclamation can be regarded in no other
light than as plunging Virginia into a position
of armed rebellion agaiD&t the Union, and so
far as hor State authorities are
an enemy to the Union. Whether tho people
of the State approve or disapprove, those
whom they have entrusted with power havo
cast tbe lot of the State with the secessionists
and called upon the people to rosist the author-
ity of tho National Government by force of
arms.

The merchants and moneyed men in Alex
andria are nearly all Union mon.

Within a few days after tho evacuation of
Fort Sumter Gen. Beauregard was in Norfolk
with 2,000 men, oxpecting -1,000 Virginians to
join him at Washington, when be would be

met by tho military from Baltimore. The \ ir-
ginians were not forthcoming, and the plot
was thus frustrated.

Six hundrod Konturkians, armed, arrived

at ('ulpoppor, Ya.,on Saturday last, to join the
secession forces. The Quartermaster General
of tho secession forces went to Culpepper at
once, for the purpose of furnishing tboru pr«>-

Vic© President Hamlin U in lioston making
arrangements to forward the Maine troops to

Washington.
New Orleans despatches to the 4th inst, state

that throe thousand troops are now encamped
at the Metaire race course, oalledJCamp Walker
ready to march. One hundred millions of

doll&rsjwill beraised if the Con federate Congress
requires it, to prosecute the war. French and
English fleets are daily looked for. It is said

that fifty ships of the line will be tendered if
necessary to keep open the Southernports.

We think those French and English Fleets
will be long in coming.

THE PROGRAMME.
Those familiar with affairs in Washing-

ton city write to the New York papers that
the movement of troops, so far, would indi-
cate that the intention of Gen. Bcott is to

push his advanoed posts into Maryland and

Virginia in small bodies, keeping each foroe
within striking distance of the other in case

of an attack being made upon any point un-

til the entire district around the

probably running from Norfolk, round to

Harper’s ferry, is completely environed with
troops, and it is quite likely that advances

will continue to b emade in this way as long
as no opposition is met with. The disposi-
tion of these different bodies, however, is
evidently so arranged that they can be con-
centrated at any moment where the Confed-
erate troops offer resistance.

The Governors of North Carolina end Ten'
aeuee have also issued extremely warlike and
rebellious special messages to the Legislatures
of their respective States which are now in ex'
tra session. That of North Carolina met on
thelstinsL, and immediately passod by unani-
mous consent, an ordinance calling a t'onven.
tiop, the members of which are to be elected
on the 18th insL, and the Convention is to as-
semble in Raleigh,on the kOth. The action of
the Convention is to be final, without any ref-
erence to the people. The Legislature of Ten-
nessee is sitting with closed doors, and nothing
is known of their- doings, although there it a
report in circulation in the South that an or*,
dinance of secession had passed.

Thepeople of these States, and it is much
to be regretted that such is the faot, will sus-
tain theso measures. They have been educated
in the political belief that allegiance to their
Sfatpsovereignty is paramount to their fdlegi-

*- the Union. Virginians are deeply im.
.State pride and they will stand by

against all comers. Id the .Eastern
te State the secessionists are in a large

In the West a strong Onion feel-
bat the population ip more sparse

ieSast, and although. tfie Western
resist, the power of the State will be
the ranks of the rebellion,
n scarcely believe the romor of which
spoken that -Tennessee has seceded.—
stature would scarcely dare to assume
,wer and thrust upon the people an
inifestly beyond their constitutional

without referring the question to
But tbo Convention, and Governor
nia have assumed the power not only
tag the State out of the Ifnion without
ig the people, but have also dared to
in armed antagonism against the Na-
>vernmert. TennesseSpiayparhaps

lawleis example, } . iLs
events the plots of seoeeiion tmekesie

:en, and the time has comewhen the
Government will have to ejjertau

jf to crush out' this greaityebeliron
•gainst theconstitution and laws of the land.

A Railroad Battery

The Philadelphia Bulletin contains
the following important item of informu-

The Federal authorities have had a large
freight car converted into a portable fort
for use on railroads. The contrivance has
been built in this city, and will probably be
put into use to protect the workmen enga-
ged in repairing the bridges on the road be-
tween Havre de Grace ana Baltimore. The
sides are pierced with loop holes for rifles,
and protected by heavy sheet iron sides;
while a swivel is arranged to do execution
among all who interfere with the “ma-
chine.” This battery, manned by fifty rifle-
men, and sailors to manage the cannon,and
pushed forward by a locomotive, would be
apt to keep any ordinary attacking party at
arespectful distance.

MARYLAND INSECURE.

A spocial dispatch to the New York evoning
Past, says:

“The people ol the free States should hot
put any confidence in the telegrams and sto-
ries from Baltimore, which represent the
Union sentiment aB overwhelmingly predomi-
nant in that city. A friend of mine who has
just left that city, says that tho rebels are
working night ana day to be in readiness for
the Uniyod States troops. Cannon are planted
in many of the streeto, and the Wlnanses are
pouring out their money like water for the se»
cession cause. The government should take
military possession of Baltimore. The rebels
can be Bilenced in but one way—by the pres-
ence of a large body of federal troops. If the
government listens to the advice or Governor
Hicks and Mayor Brown, there will be anoth.
er slaughter of Northern troops in Baltimore-

The Kentucky Reglmant.
The volunteers at Camp Clay all return-

ed to their quarters after voting for Ken-
tucky to remain inthe Union, on Saturday.
The two regiments have been aooepted by
the President, and will ]he ordered East
this week. One is in command of Colonel
Guthria and the other underColonel Terrell.
Both are full, and consist ofthereal chivalry
and pluck of old Kentucky. It is saidthat
authority will be giventoColonel Guthrie to
enliflt an arliire brigade of Kentuckians.—
[Cincinnati •Enquirer.]

Baton Beuge
AJabamaAreena).
Elizabeth. N. C....
Fayetteville, ft. C.
Ohartesion
Harper’s Perry

Other places.

Georaa
South Carolina..
Mlß#tßflippi
Florida.
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LETTER FROM CAMP SCOTT.

Monday, May 6, 1861.
The elements seem to have entered into a

conspiracy to try the patience of the soldiers,
sold give them a preparatory foretaste of whßt
has in part to be endured by those who follow
the fortunes of war. Yesterday opened with a
charming sun, which m he traveled up the
eastern heavens, was ■ ■ k-' 1 >n by many as tbe
harbinger for relief from .. i Jistgreeable and

trying position in which they niii been placod
for the last few days. But they were doomed
to disappointment, for ere the close of tbe day
the rain again commenced to pour steadily and

continued during the night, and companies
which had quartered in the city, and returned
yesterday, had to beat a hasty retreat. To pro-
vide against a future recurrence, aotive meas-

ures have been taken, and the click of the

hammer can be heard in many quarters, where

bunks are being erected, and additional board.,

being put on tho roof to make them water tight.

The men go to the work cheerfully, and many
of them can bo seen wading through mud an-

kle deep, with three or four boards on their
shoulders’. Not a murmur escapes their lips,
and every one seems anxious to do his part,
and forward the work, which is progressing
rapidly. By night they will have their quar-
ters water tight, from what will be probably a

heavy rain, which to-day iB jiouring Bteadily.
Your correspondent, through the kindness of
sevoral officers of one of the Pittsburgh com
panics is Bafely housed, and enjoyed with them
a “princely" repast.

The circumam bulfttion office established at
Harrisburg has no place here, and whose whose
duties aro to see to the welfare of the tnen,aredo-
ing so, faithfullyand constantly. Among these
aro Col. Kakin and his guarter-Mastar Ser-

geant, Walker, who are ever on the alert to make
ample provision, and seem to be übiquitous
Thov deserve and have the heartfelt thanks ot

the soldiers. Max Moorhoad, of the Thirteenth
Regiment, enters on the duties assigned him
with such a fixedness of purpose as guarantees
success and approval. I n a word, tho solicitude
of all the officers for the proper protection and
preservation of the live:* of tho men, will be a

subject to remember and converse about wbon
“grim visaged war has smoothed his wrinkled
front." Hen. Negley returned to-day from
Harrisburg, after having forcibly presented to

tho proper officers tho necessity oi forwarding
immediately the uniforms for tho men, and in
pursuance thereof, tho first shipment arrived
to-day, tho balance will be forwarded as rapid
ly as jossiblo This a as it should b<*. as
there has boon already t;>.» much neglect
iu this roapeet, though tho complaints bava
been numerous and pointed on the part
~f tho officer? Tho fuw uniforms wbi< h !
have soon are made of good material, and
gotten up with caro, andwhen all have
boon uniformed, they will present, a vyry
prepossessing appearance, and must elicit th»*
admiration of all who may boo them. 'lb*-.:
arrival is anxiously looked for. Tho weather
has caused a cessation in tho drill, but mans
devote their leisure hours to private ir.strw •
tion Orders have been issued to drill tho non-
commissioned officors under tho instruction of
tho Adjutants of tho rogiraonu. When the
weather has settled they will immediately on

ter on it. At this point a number of the ath-
letic yeomanry are passing with their gun* on
their shoulders, tramping through tho mud
with the utmost sang frold, on their way to

mount guard. The head of a squirrel at the
distance of a hundred yards, would be a line
target for them—when the dap has come woe

be to the man who comes within rango of their
deadly aim li « rpilaph will be written. Tho

ture tnovehr'U* *f the troops has not been
fully disclosed, and from the iolid improve-
ments being made on all parU of the ground,
[ am led in part, to believe, that our stay will
be prolonged beyond the time generally ex
pected. Ephraim Jones, who ha* boon among
us ever since our arrival, lolt u* to-day, carry-
ing with him a large number ol letters, and
lhe beat wishes of ui all, among whom he wm
a favorite. ***•

The Righth of tho Federal Government.
The border State journals are discussing tho

question of Lhe right of the 1 . S. Government
U) assemble in Illinois. In the
opinion of Lboleneutral State* with Southern
sympathies the rights of the Lijutod States are

restricted to a circle so limited that the Govern-
ment possesses nothing which it can call a
right. It has no right to Its forts, no right to

its mints, no right to its arms and munitions of
war, no right to any of the seceded territory,
no right to march troops over territory of
Slates which treasonably declare themselves to

be neutral in a contest between the Govern-
ment and the rebels who assail it, and now,
more insolent still, the Government is told
that it has no right even to assemble troops in
a territory which never has and does not mean
to secede. As tho rebels and their sympa-
thizers would definerights, they are all on the
side of rebellion—none on the aide of Federal
law and Federal authority. It matters but lit-
tle, however, how opinion may settle ques-
tions of this sort; the Federal Government has
rights, and rights which it means to make re-
spected by the power wh ;ch is at its command.
The border neutral States will t>o no obstruct
tlon to the exercise of these rights. Thoso
States are already out of the Union in fouling,
and will be considered so formally the moment
they interfere to thwart the effort* of the Gov-
ernment to restore its legitimate authority over
the insurrectionary Slates. 1 ead of dis-
cuasing the rights of tho Nation .1 Government
in a way to restrict its legitimate power, tho
professedly neutral States had bettor consider
their duties to their Governmentand by pre-
forming them in good faith avoid the conse-
quences of complicity with rebellion,— Phda.
Ledger.

The Danger of Insurrection.
The Memphis -4t>a/a»cAd porceives signs of

trouble from the negroes in tn&L city. It says
that on the cotton, plantation no man appro-
hends any danger from his slaves; but in the
city their relations are very different, where
the household servants are generally tho most
intelligent of the African race, and hearing of
the pending war between the North and South,
believe that it exists on their account. They
seek for information from the freo negroes,
who, in turn, derive their knowledge from the
more degraded of the .whites with their asso*
cialet.

Through their intelligence, tho slavo bo-
comes an assassin, and guilty of bloody deeds
Tho ignorant negro cannot forsoe tho evils
which must hefal him for his folly and crimos.
Tho negro can only harm an individual or a
family ; the consequence is, that negroes are
slaughtered like wild beasts. To avoid such
contingencies, it has occurred to us that the
necessities of tho public demand the removal
of free negroes from the city. They can, in
the midst of the impending struggle, do no
good, and accomplish nothiDg but harm.—
Many of our citizens have already suggested
t 9 fact that their slaves are under the malign
Influence of the free negroes. Insubordina-
tion Is even now recognized, and house serv-
ant* are constantly informing their mistresses
of the sayings of tho “ frond man

The vrl/ ii v ‘»i Arm** at the -m*uili

'lhe question is oitun naked a* to tho num-
ber of the arms seized by the Secessionists from
tho United States forts and arsenals. The
following table approximates to it:

70,000
20,000
00,000
35/KH)
23,000

. 6,000
. 7,000
.100,000

t *
; a *> ■*

EXTRA SESSION

Total 2V0.000
The State arms previously purchased by the

States amount to:
Alabama
Virginia...
Lomnlana;.

.... 73,000

.... 30,060

.... 120,000

.... 47,000

.... 50,000

.... 17,000

The grand total thus amount* to 7D7,0Q0
stand of arms, besides 200,000 revolvers, which
are said to be on hand at various points. The
Memphis Appeal is of the opinion that the
other Southern States will increase the number
to 1,000,000,and that, in addition, there are

2.000,000 private arms among dittzens in the
slave States.

Thb Commercial Journal has been
purchased by the Gazette,' and Mr. Big-
ham retires from the troubled field of edi-
torial life. He hopes the Republican party
will not suffer by the ohange. We don't
think it trill to any appreciable extent.
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THE GHOUMD *TO STAND ON.
The ground of tr now is that

a dissolution of the* Union is impossible.
The State sovereignty doctrine upon which
'the South stands, is fallaoiousi^nd' absurd*
Every citizen of the United States owes
paramount allegiance to the Union. The
National Government is not the govern-
ment ot the States of the Union, but of the
people of the United States. The only
motto now is, “no disintegration; no
rebellion permitted to cootmue ; no
dissolution E Pluribus Unutn. ” The great
the patriotic, the stupendous uprising of
the people of the North in favor of pre-

i serving the integrity of the Union, is fed
by a living fire, which will never be quench-
ed. This conflict is for the Union.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Harrisburg, May 0,1801 —Skmatk. —Mr.
Connell offered a supplement to an act, en-
titled “An act requiring the resumption of
specie payments by the banks, and an equalisa-
tion of the currency.

Mr. Thompson, a bill with the same title.
Mr. Irish called up the joint resolution rel-

ative to admitting volunteers into camp; which,
after being amended by Mr. Penney, was
passed.

Mr. Penney, an act to authorize the city of
Pittsburgh to borrow money; passed

House—Mr. Ball read in place an act rela-
tive to .Tamos M. Mason, now or lately a Sen-
ator of the United States. Tho bill allegos
that tho said Mason is guilty ot treason to the
country, by affording aid and comfort to the
rebels in tne South—that he or his wife is pos
sesflcd of considerable valuable property in tho
rily of Philadelphia-- that the Speaker bo em-
powered to appoint a committee to inquire
into the facts—that no conveyance of said prop-
erty shall be valid until after this committee

, iDVPßtignto the facts, and if the remits of this
investigation should prove tho troth oi the
allegations in the bill against the said
Mason, thon the said property is to be < onlis-

caled to the State.
Mr. Smith, of Berks, !>>ad in place an art in

reference U» the iurthor Misponsum of specie
payments by tho banks.

Sir. Iluhn offered tho following joint reso-
lution; which lies over under the rulod:

That the Governor bo authorized
appoint a postmaster for each ol the camps

in the State, whoso dutv it .ihali ho ',«< rank
ih** loiters of the oitleers ami souiiei* > the
camp, to l>« charged to the State in llio ..uioo

manner as tho letter* and documents i i the
members of the legislature art* charged to the
Slate

The Uousoresumed, on second reading, tin
bbnoideration of thu stay law

Mr. Marshall moved to amend the tirat sec
l.*-n aa follows;

That tho same does not exceed in amount the
«utu of SHH); not agreed to.

Mr. Sell;: t offered the fallowing amend-
ment:

Provided, That hemalier no landlord's war
rai t for the collection of rents shall issue
uni one year after the passage of this; lost—-
yea.» -‘l. nays -to.

Mr Collins called th* previous question,
whi< was sustained

Tin- ilrst 3«v.ti.>u of the bill passed —y*«o* 6
nays 1

The socorut section was passed
nays IT.

Pending a question of order, the House ad«
iourned.

Uahrishurw. May Sknai k Mr. Irish
offered a series of joint resolutions urging up*
un the Genoral Government, the establishment
of k National Armory at Tivtaburgh; which
wore read and laid over.

Tho appointment of TV. VV Irvin as Com
unwary General in place "t John W Mcl.ain
resigned, was taken up and .-on firmed.

Too Senate then adjourned.
11ui h — Mr. Thomas read ni ; ace a bd

requiring ail pilots on the Delaware river and
bav, to take an oath w support the Uon-‘itu

mr of the United States
Mr. Williams offered a senes •>! joint resulu

tioDB relative to tho in Baltimore, and
calling upon tho President (o vindicate the
honor ana power of tho United States, by lo-

the aulflorUiea <jf*g»ltimorc to
deliver dfpW awawim who down the
volunteers on tbotr passage that city.

Tho resolutions lie over.

MBBCHANT3’ A 1

the
,to 2&S£ 7 W.H. DESKT..C&I.r.

The Virginians boast of having 9000
men at Hurpers Ferry, but authentic ac-
counts fix the number at !>,4of).

It is said that the government intend to

take possession of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad to Wheeling.

BOC n II A V K s
HOLLAND BITTERS.

Prrrsßuaon, M ;Ttn * U.
The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of thk

tre§r BANK have declareda Dividend of THREE PAR
CENT, on the Capital ntoek, out ol the profits of the
last six month?, payable to the stockholders or their
legal representative* on or after the nth inet-

myS J. W. COOK, Cashier,

rxtpxain raow Tut

Choice*! and most grateful 'lurnc* and Carminatives
iu ihe Vegetable Kingdom IJaWerralty approved ts
a Family Remedy for

indigestion, sour stomach,
COLIC, IIfiAHT-BUKN,

HEADACHE, k ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,

gfcg gutoirttoßWifa

The Weak ami Nervoutt ahould try it.

MOKE
NEW

HawA&x or lirpoKmd* * Bat one Bice of the genuine,
h».i pun bottles.) Pnoe One I>oll»r. Dose, a tea-

MECHANICS’ BANK, )

Pirraßuaoa, May 7 th, 18G0. f
The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS ot this

BANK have thu day declare > a Dividend of
THREE PER CENT, on the Oap talStock, out of tbe
profits of the last sixmonths, paymbfisto stockholders
or their legal representatives onor after the 17th inat.

myB GEO- D.-M’QREflVCaahJyßr.

CITIZENS' BANK, \
PmsiroiGß, May 7th, iSffl. >

The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of this
BANK have thin day declared a Dividend of

THREE PER CENT, on me Capital Stock, Out of the
profile of the last six months, payable' to stockholders
or their legal representatives, on or after theJJlhiasl.or tom MtfM GEO T VAN pores, Qaahler.

BANK OF PITTSBURGH, )
tf&r 7th, 1861. j

The PRESIDENT ANT> DIRECTORS ol th'u
bank have this dag aeolared a Dividend of

THREE PER CENT, on its Capitol Btook.out of toe
profits of the last six months, which will he paid to
stockholders, or their legal represents tires, on or alter
the ITth inaL

m>B:2t<Jfcltw JOHN HARPER, Cartier.
EXCHANGE BANK OP PITTSBURGH, \

Mat 7th, 1861. £
DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK HAVE DE-

CIjARED a dividend of THREE PER CB>T.
out of heprofits oi the last six months, payable onor
after the 17th Inst. H. M. MURRAY,

mjfc2wd C»sbL*T.
IRON CITY BANK, \

PiTTguntott, Pa., May 7th, 180 L j
DIRECTORS Or THIS BANK HAVE

thi# day declared a dividend of THREE PER
CENT,on the capital stock, payable to stockholders or
their legal representatives after the Kihinst

my6:3tdAw JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCE CQ n \

Pittsburgh, M»y 7th HMD. /
WESTERN INSURANCE 00MPAN1

Wvn has this day declared a dividend of FOUR
MMCO D< iLLARS upon each share of its capital stock,
oat of the earned profit* of the last sis months; TWO
POI.hAKH p«r share ont of which to be applied as a
credit to stock accounts, and TWO 00100 iX>LLARS
per share, to bo paid to stockholders onor after the 13th[ait. J.M. GORDON,

Secretary.

OP THE FIRM OF

The Home then resumed the consideration
of the Slay Law, and the question being on iu
Anal passage, Mr. Williams moved to go into
Committee of the Whole, tor the purpose of
sinking out all after the .-incting clause, and
inserting “that act ronc.r- ■ • 4 elocutions, pass-
ed duly 1H42, is hereby revived."

The amendment i;-" to a lengthy dis-
cussion, and was lic-.i i negatived—yeas 119,
nays HI.

The bill then passed finally in nearly the
same shape as published

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole, and took up the bill lo create a loan
and to provide for arming the State.
I jA number of amendments were proposed and
discussed.

The first section was as to pro-
vide that the accounts shall be kept in the
Farmers' and Manufacturers' and Mechanics’
Banks, in Philadelphia, and was then further
debated, upon various amendments until the
adjournment-

Hakbisbcru, May 7.—There is a serious
disposition on the part of some of the mombers
of the legislature lo restrain, by the passage of
an act, tho full exercise of the Governor’s mili-
tary prerogative as Oommander-in-Chief. It
is, however, known with certainty that any
bill cramping tbe exercise of such powers,
would be promptly vetoed, evon if it could be
passed.

Mr. Williams, of Allegheny, has offered a
ireamble and resolutions in the House relative
,0 the riot in Baltimore. The preamble re-
cites that Massachusetts and Pennsylvania vol-
unteers have been brutally murdered, declares
tho right of the Fedoral troops to pass peat oa-
bly ovor any part of the United .States soil;
that tho slaughter of the troops, whether done
fcy the authority of the Stato rr dona by
private persons, was treason, as much
as levying armies under the authority of tho
Btatfs in open rebolliou; calls upon tho fed-
eral Government to demand tho surrender and
condign punishment infllctod on tho persons
engaged in the massacre ; pronounces a high
eulogy on the martyr.a! dead, and says that
the refusal of the bordor slave States lo con-
tribute their quota of troops oalled for by tha
Federal Government or assuming a state of
neutrality, is a renunciation of tbeir allegiance,
and that it is the duty of the Federal Govern-
ment to reduce the rovolted citizens to uncon-
ditional submission. No compromise ought
or can bo made.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
BCLF. PROPRIETORS.

Hol.t i y l>rux/u*c» aeneraliy. Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

JUuj &omitseuuiua

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
l.*s4&'-swe WM. HENDERSON
'I axxsoemt A. E. LA RE.

t‘iucxs or ADsaaaton,—Private Boxes, $5,00; Single Seat
id I’nrate Box. $1,00; Partmetie and Dress Circle, chalra
to eou; Family Circle, » cents; Colored Gallery, w
centa; Colored Boxes, 60 oents; Gallery, 1» oents.

1asl Ntglu but two of tii6 eminent aruata
MR, A MRS. WALLER,
MR. A MRS. WALLER,
mb. a mrs. waller.

flu* evociog, ibesoblime tragedy of
OTHELLO.
OTHELLO.
OTHELLO-

.Mad’lle Maria.

To conclude with
THE WASHERWOMAN IN A ROW.
THK WASHERWOMAN IN A BOW.
THE WASHERWOMAN IN A ROW.

HOUSES MR“RE'NT7—A cooi^welUng
bouse and large lot of ground forgardening pur-

poses on Ml Washington, a
Dwelling House comer Market and Third streets.
Dwelling House on Ross street. Dwelling House on

Fir*t street.
Warehouse on Srnithfie d street.
Ten acres ol Land on ML Washington' For Rent bj

8. CUTHBERT * 80N,
&1 Market sL

Tho Govornor this morning issued commis-
sions to the officers of Col. Wm. B. Manns
regiments of Rangers. Among the Captains
in this regiment who have obtained commis-
sions, is Patrick MoDonough, member of the
legislature from the Third District of the
city

A uuarter of a Million ul Western Troops

. From Lhs Bpe nal Dispatch lo U.« Kvsulu* Post)

WiSHiNOTON, May 7, 18(11.

The offers of troops from the West is aston-
ishing. The government has already received
proffers of service from ftoo hundred and fifty
thoueand men, all West of the Alleghenies,
This immense multitude is ready for instant
and active service, and each regiment is made
up of hardy troops. The men of the North-
west are moving in earnest for the support of
the government.

Tbe arrivals of specie from tho North have
made money matters easier here. No further
trouble is anticipated from a lack ot funds.

General Soott moves slowly but surely upon
the rebels. Results will justify tbe cautious
but certain course which he has seen fit to
adopt. Tbe diplomatic body has expressed its
sympathy with the government in all the meas-
ures adopted for the campaign.

There is a lively expectation in the pub-
lic mind of immediate active operations on
the part of the government againat the re-
bellious States.

Discreetly the Administration avoids the

defeat of its plans by premature exposure
and it is therefore impossible to guess pre-
cisely where the uplifted blow will fall.—
The concentration of troops at the Belay
House is supposed to indicate that tho re-
capture of the Harper’s Ferry Arsenahw®!
be one of the first procedures of the gov-
erpjßßoatJoroee.

YIRIHNIA, KENTUCKY AND MfS-
t.uURI MoNEY uken at what it ia worth m ex*

cb*oC' >r uisets Goods, Bhawis, Needle Work, Hosiery,
Ac„ k M onieodous low prices to reduce stock.a HANBON LOVE,

im-. 74Market.iL

m)0

IJEMO VED

RHYMER & BROTHERS
have removed to

Nos. 12« and 128 Wood Street,
my2»2wd above Fifth atreeU

a/\ WALL PAPER~at
rv U. VJ\J\J 6i£, 8 end 10 cento per piece, at No.
10? MARKETSTREET, Dear Liberty, by
my 2 JOSEPH R. HUGHES.

See The Label
ON THE TOP OF EACH BOTTLE OP

HEIMSTREET'S INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE

llan tlie Signature* of the Proprietors,

W. E, HAGAN & CO-,

ECU. RUTTER.—
6 barrels Fresh Roll Buuer,
it Ixjxp* *• **

li buckets * a

. 1umi ic'oeivpil and for sale by
JAMES A. FETZER.

mj s corner Marketand First streets,

Laiid:t ken fresh leaf I*ard for sale by
my* BENRY H. COLLINS.

BUTTER.—3 Barrels Fresh Roll Butter
lust received and for sale by .

_

m«4 BENRY H. COLLINS-

EGGS —5 barrels fresh eggs just received
and tor tale by

apSO HENRY H. COI.UNB

Lake pish.—
160 package While Fifth,
100 •* Tron^
100 Ijfcke Pish*

m ja HENRY H. COLLINS.
AT COST! AT COST !

SUMMER SILKS,

Kvery article whloh has a large and increasing sale
like this Is likely to be counterfeited. It is. an its name
indicates, “lnimitabu:'’ aa tar as Its power to
restore the Hair on bold heads, and to give it the color
o( youth, (no matter how grey U may be,) is ooocerned

USE NO OTHEB RESTORATIVE
BUT HEIMSTBEETS,

ORGAHDT LAW®,

BEjtRjtGESfovljrd silks,

.-OPENED THIS MORNINO A

LARGE ASSORTMENT

it m tho enuinot, the only rehoblA, and the cheapest.—
aST See the following testimony :

Jacksok, Mus., Mav 29, 18GL.
W. R. Mirwin, si Market street, Bt. Louis, Mo, Adver-

tising Agent for Heimstreet's Hair Restorative.
Dear &r .—The Medicine* yon introduced into our

city last winter are all having a large sale, and giving'
in every case satisfaction. Mr. James Henderson (one
of our first oitisena) says, that “he has need all of the
Hal*' Dyes and Restoratives of the day,bat naanever
used an article equal to HausOTfT*a IkihitabuHaim
RtgTGßivm:. That it tar surpasses any preparation that,
ho has ever tried for Restoring the Uatr of the bald:
and grey to its original luxuriance and beauty.” -

•
You can write theProprie urn, W E. Haiiaw ACo.,

Troy, N., that they have the cheapest and best Hair
Restorative in onr market, and that itgive* satisfaction
in every ca*«e. Respeotfully yours,

J. 8. 81Z.KR, Wholesale Druggist.

IT IS UNEQUALLED FOR PRODUCING

A LUXURIANT HEAD OF HAIR,
Sold everywhere—Prioe 60c and $1 per bottle.

W. E. HAQAN * COn Proprietory Troy, N. Y

Can Bupply ihemaeltea with
BOOTS, HHOKS OR OAiTKHS,

Gray & Fancy Colored Dress Goods,

AT PRIME COST,

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE OF

JO& H. BORLAND,

No. aa Marketatreat, M door from Fifth.~

Executor’s Wottce.
T ETTEBB TEBTAMENTARY ON THE
I J Estate of JOSEPH HOLEMAM, deceased, lata 01

franklin township, Allegheny oounty, Pa- Has oeen
granted by the'Regißter of Bald County, to the under-
maned. All persons interested will take notice, and
p esent their claims properly nuthentioated Toradjust-
ment; and those knowing themselyea indebted, will
make payment immediately - -w JOHN SKIUSB, Executor.

Prankhn township. March 1861. mrfcUdkfltw
jio.;tho»psoii & co.,

HOUSE, SIGH AND

PAINTEKS AND GLAZIEEI
PMflmrgh. Fa.

'

A I.AR',F. STOCK OF

SUN UMBRELLAS

PURE OLD SOAPS,
Pare Old Soaps,

Pore Old Soaps.
Pare Old Soaps,

Pare Old Soaps,
Pure Old Soaps,

Pare Old Soaps.
Pare Old Soaps.

Pare Old Soaps,

UST OPENING—A splcndu} stack
Spring Goode, swing wttok wtH be basil all the
t endwe tb* etienUnn.ot our
nanto the dmepeatJotof Needle WotkCoUeret&^ss3S^^.I GeR aod- n* at No. 98; Market street, between Dl»

H,J. LYNCH--

—AND—

HOOP SK.tHTB.

;-a.v A r-

“isr»®-i * .

VV..* ':'•••*

V;.

W. & D. lIIU S,

V*--

A Large assortment, embracing
Castile,

Palm.
Old Brown Windsor,

Chinese Mask,
Hone?,

Glycerine,
Poneine,

Sunflower,
Lubins,

Barber, eto^
For M'e by
For cate by
ror cate by
For calc by

JOSEPH FLEMING.
JOSEPH FLEMING.
JOSEPH FLEMING.
JOSEPH FLEMING.
JOBEPHFLEMING.
JOSEPH FLEMING.
JOSEPH FLEMING.

Corner of the Diamond and Market afreet.
Cot ner of the Diamond and Market afreet.
Corner ef the Diamond an<fMarket street. a

BMY SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY.—
Mothers, Fathers, Sisters, Brothers. Wires and

Sweethearts, can have any Newspaper, Magazine or
Books, seat to the Volunteers direct, regularly and
promptly 1. HuNT A MINSK bare made arrangements
to forward by Express, every day, Papery Books, etc.
Subscriptions will be received for anv Newspaper or
Magazine published at lowrates, to be forwarded height
free every;day. This is an excellent opportunity to
keep onr friends in the Army sapplied with the newt
and otherreading m&tier. HUNT fr MINER,

my’ 71 and 73 Fifth bL
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yjjTALL PAPERI WALL PAPER 1

EYE

say taall who snfTer either from

OLDSTYLE—NEW STYLE.
HIGHPRICE—LOW PRICE.

SUITS ALL—SUITS EVERYBODY.
At old stand—B7 Wood street

_ooy® • W.P. MARSHALL-
Letters Testementary

Rponthe estate of geo. a.
MOWKY, to the aaderaigned, he gives notice to
ring claims against the estate to present them;

nd to those indebted, to make payment to him'
W, ADDISOKi

139 Penn treet Pitippargh

SUP. CARB BODA-—-$Q kega English just
recti by BEOKHAH 4 KELLY

m bSft • 6ft Federal street.
F«r Rent,

TWO OFFICES ON SttITHFIELD ST,
No. 133, near the Post Offloe. Inquire ot

H. KLEBEB 4 BKO.
I*lB Mnaio Store. Fifthw

Bacon shoulders—so,ooo lbs. just
out of smoke, for saidbf

mjZ F. SELIMS 4 00.'

MESS PORK—3SO barrels heavy Meed/
for sale br

«uj* F. SELLERS * 00.

PRODUCE.— ‘ -”;- 1eoosuk* PHohM,

I S°Kwl«?f1*8’ .HaLH^altltHiOd,
; mhtt l<o tUBwadKad W Fronirtreat^i

jj’AUkii
« S&'* ••

‘ ajflJ :*•

ram

• rtf- -w. -I-' '

■-, *®v

- N-L'

OK ANY

O FFIOB,

IHtmoniL

ins«ii> jXX’nU'^]mn

’■ V.V 'l -i. .'4 «■ • • vf'. *■
'
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■1 fc-~f r,r"*z V.W

TESTIMONY.

From the Bev* Father Stanielaw Porhynskey :-pI hate
been troubled with Deafnessfar a length of time ud
era consaltingDr. Von MO3CHZIBKEIL fie operated
on my Ears successfully as to restore my hearing
entirely. Ithink it,therefore, myduty to Hums afflicted
with defective hearing,aa wellaa an ackni wiedgement
of the Doctor?* great alciU and talent, to maneSy pAse
publicly kaoiin, and to stongytttf&mnnadpll infer-
era to avail themselves of this opportunity

STANISLAUS PAEIZYNSKEY, Paasionist.
Monisnar, Birmingham, April llttu 188 L
This is tocertify that I hare suffered for some time

from Deafness, end that I harebeen greatly benefltted
by the akiUful treatment of Dr, Von MOflOBZB&BE

ALOYBIUB GKEGG. Fasiloniat.
Moiusra&T, Birmingham, Asril 11th, 1861.

Important
to

the
Deaf.

TESTIMONIALS IfBOM iiOMR-SOCBCK.

JOBS M’CLOS&EY, Esq.,

N’CIOSKEY, COSGBAVE & CO*

Port Pmar, Ai.namrr Ob, Pa. 1
April Bth, 180. f

TO PR. VON MOSCBZISKSR: 166 Third street.Pitts*
I am happy to inform yen that my little daughter,

who hasbeen quite deaffor four years, has, under yoor
skillful treatment entirely recovered. 1feel qutte.eat-
isfied tha ex nearing would never have beenrestored
by natural causes; Dtrt to your treatment alone ts she
indebted, for it, and I would earnestly - wcommend all
aittictad with deafness to consult yon at once.

BesbeotfUlly yonro, .
JOHN MoCLOSKEY.
ALuasnrr Ctrr, Pa. 1

April 6th, 1861. f
PR. VON MQSCBZJBK

Pear Sir:—*Hie but Jo e that my gratitude for the
relief experienced from your skillftii treatment should
have expression, For some time paßfc ray hearing had
been sobod that Idespaired of ever gaining tt though
the advice of several physicians was striotiy followed
1 am therefore truly grateful to you,and vary happy to
saythat-the operation performed by you has resulted
la the perfectrestoration of my hearing.

Reapectiully yours,
ROBERT HUNTfiB.

We are personally acquainted with Mr. Hunter, and
have perfect confidence n his statement. He ia under
our supervision in the mploy of C. AP. B. R. Co.

PHILLIP COBBBTT,
JOHN HOVEY.

EAR.

THE ETHEREAL EAR HUM,
AN INBTBUMAUT INVENTED BY

Dr. Von Hosohzisker,
THROUGH WHICH . HEj HAS BEEN

enabled to cure the MOST OBSTINATECASES
OF DEAFNESS—cases In which every other ineaiuj
have failed.' and All hemes bf relief given tiiv—“
This ia no Idle statement.- Its troth la attested fay non
dreds of gentlemen, whose names are-familiarthrough
out the Union—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS* LAW-
YERS, CLERGYMEN AND JUDGES, witness*to tito
faoU f

DR. VON MOSCHZIBKER,

DEAFNESS

MALADY OF THE EYE
that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM in order t
reeeire the BENEFIT of hie Treatment

The following areaome of the names whose tSfrtlm
nlala can.be examined at Dr.Von Moeohsteker's Office
They hare been entirely restored to their shearing by
him.

PITTSBURGH ...

JOSEPH PEARSON, BeQefonte {street, iAirreneeTflle
THOMAS MOOHE, First street; .

H. LANGKAMP, North East Comer of;Diamond pad
Market streets;

4ap" To tills list hundreds more oould be added, and
can be seen atthe Doctor's Office.

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIKLD AND GRANTBTB,,

Where he mmy be CONSULTED DAILY, from6ii
tO 5 9iM.

RTIFTOIAL EYES INSKBTKD.

STATE INSPECTOR
OV DOMESTIC MBTaifiD SPIRITS,

FOB THE COUNTYOF ALLEGHENY:
JOHN SHXTI.BT.

Office, No* IS, CornerDiamond Alley and

Orders left with JoaUh Boss, 12Diamond street,
kill to protaptiy attended to.

f Tne attention of the bade la reipectfallycailedto the
ftUniting sections of the lav, in regard to. Inspections.
From Pardon's Digest: .......-t---.

Section 19, page 254—1 f any person khafteigiozM*
lade for exhortation, from the Port of PhUsdelphiaiaay •
a stilled spirituous liqaors, liable to inspection asetae*aid. before tne same shall have been humected andiharkedaccording to law, such persona sbw forfeitandpay tedaottaaa for everytorrej,"aiid iwettty dwQnfdr
efrery doublebarrel and hogshead or othercaßkor aea-
ml containing such liquor so exported or laden* tQ.be
recovered by the inspector aforesaid* for the cityandcbuntyof Philadelphia, lorttouse JofthePoorof fetid
city and county.

byinspedtion nk
by thelnspeOWra oi**domestio
edas aforesaid. >

Section 23, pave26Ar—Any r arson, who ahall hereafter
act as inspector or deputy inspector ol domestic distill-ed spirits, in*theCity »r county ofPhiledelphu, notbe-
ing legally acthoritedfor that purpose, ehaU/for ererysiich offense, forfeit and pay the sqm of tventydnUara,
one-halffar the use of the Commonwealth ana tfceuth-er halTfor the tne Of any person stielfigfoythenamse
abd open convictionthereof, ahalL for wterraucbS
ftnae. taftyan imprlsonmentra the oountr fell for apedod ofthirty days, . ,

-

, Section34, f*ge 440.~Every person ifoo aball coun-
terfeit. toroe, or fraudulently -impress, ormake tha
feand mark, or any number orother mark ofany suchInspector, or atnarkor number in Imitationinercof,upon any article subjeotto inspection,or uponanyCaskor other Motafofogstushartid* ptiabiUfotudtiw
J*»gr sJtdr, defoee, conceal or erase any Inactionrnam/ l dalymade, shall, for every •tith'Mfen*& bedeemed goUty ofa misdemeanor, andbepiJhißhabiObyalfine not exceeding three KqpHwwt dollars, or by tin*
miaonment not..exceeding aix.monihs»jat the <uaere-tfch of the cftheofleiii*.

I Section whoshallooGhter-
fait, former frwidulenilyimprestupon any artiole da*
we tolnspQctfon, or uma anycasb or
apeh article, the brandmark ornther mark ofshy Iff*
flpector.or stall ftandolentiy or erashany-
such mark, or shall trauduientiy-imprase tfae brand
mark or other mark of any inspector, open any such,
article orteasel, shat! to deemedguilty ofsmlaaemst*
3>r, shaUbe punishable bya tine not exofeadtag 1threehundred4 liars, j • . ir-.<•
A farther Sappleboeut, relative to the inspection o£

liquors, approved the 2tet day or April, 18W: '

,That ail oomestio distilled spirits for sue at* thePOrt
of Philadelphia, whether for exportatioaor otherwise, ;
shall be Inspected and gauged by ihe duly appointed

- lAspecton of domesticatsfiUeti or thefrdapo-'
ties, in the mannernowprovidedby lav, andifday otb-er personshall tnapeot apcb liquors* he or they abalL
lor iiterr such offense, befrafafero ail the fines and pen*
altiea set totlrln the 18thAuction of the Actofthe 10th
of April, 1619.
An Act aatbqriiing the Governortoappotnt an Inspeo*

tor of Domestio Distilled Liquors for the county otAllegheny;! 1 * ' xi
Section 1. Be itenacted by-tbe-Senataand House ofBegrtoesfetivei of the Commonwealthof Pe&nayifaninin uejUtalAssembly znet, and it isherebv enacted brtbe®ithority;ofthe same. That ths Goveruorwlienoi'

authorised to apnoiftt aninspector of DbmeatfrDiatilK
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Gen. Scott’s View ot the War Policy ot
the Administration.

The RichmondqExaminer of Thursday
givea the substaude of a conversation which
occurred at Washington, on Tuesday last,
between Cren. Soott and a well known
citizen assertions, it says,

may be relied updh. The informant of the
Examiner professes to give nearly the exact

words ot the old hero. We quote :

“He (Gen. Scott) spoke freely of the
condition of the country, which he profess-
ed to regret. He said, however, ‘he had
always reoognized his allegiance as due to

the Uflited States of America; that his
course was nearly ended, but that while be
lived he should fight for the Stare and
Stripes.’ He went on to speak of his having
been ‘lately insulted by aRichmond friend,
who began to road some propositions to him,
whioh he would not permit him to finish/
This was understood to be a proposition to
resign his commission as Oommandcr-in-
Chief of the United States Army, and to

accept the leadership of the Virginia forces.
Gen. Scott declared that ‘while he did not

profess to speak the policy of the govern-
ment, he believed that they would not
march an army of invasion into any of the
seceded States, but that they would retake
Forts Moultrie and Sumter, and Harper’s
Ferry at every cost. They would alsokeep
open the line of communication between the
Ohio river and the federal capital.

What the Secessionists have done thus
ear.— Abolished the Fourth of July; given
□D tho Stars and Stripes; defrauded their
Northern creditors; stolen some millions of
the National Treasure; fired into an unarmed
steamer: established a Mock Constitution which
they dare not Bubmit to thejpeople; taken pos-
session of two or three skiffs and tugs; cape
tured a starved fortress; killed throe Massachu-
setts boys; ruined the commerce of every
Sonthorn port; lowered the price of niggers
fifty por cent.; and made themselves a bje*
word and a hissing throughout tho oivilized
world.

The Annapolis Route
Thomas A. Scotr, who is well knowu as

Viiv President of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Uompauy, has bepn appointed n Uolo-
nel in the (district Militia, and detailed to

superintend the telegraph and railroad lines
I’nun Washington t<« Annapolis.

Tui: Now Orleans papers state that the
wheat, corn, cotton and sugar crops in the
Eolith nev.T l.K>ked more promising than
they do at the present time.
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